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-`ccc3vvvvvvv5vvvvvvv5vvvvvv5vvvvvvvv4vvvvvvvv%vvvvvvvvvv]vvvvvvvvvvv3vvvvvvvvv5vvvvvvvvvvvvv5vvvvvvvvvvvvvvv5vvvvvvvvvvv5vvvvvvvvv5vvvvvvvvvvvv4vvvvvvvvvvvvv%vvvvvvvvvvvvv] 
 O Lord, o-pen our lips.        And our mouth shall proclaim your praise.

-`cccTxxxxxxxxxxxxxxv5vvvvvv4vvvvv5vvvvvv5vvvvvv] 
 Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Ho-ly Spi-rit,  

-`cccTxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxbx4vvvbbvvv5vvvvvvvv5vvvvvvvv6vvvvvvv5vv4vvvvvv4vvvvvvv] 
 as it was in the beginning is now and shall be for ever. A-men. [Al - le - lu - ia.]

                      +                                      ^                          *        /                                  /

-bb70ccbTxx4x{xTxxUxx5x4x5x{xTxx3x4x5x{xRxxExx1x3x4x5x] 
-bb70cccc5vv7xvvv5xx{xv3vv4xvvvvv5xx] 

A - men.           A — men.

On the third day, the voice of the Lord, resounded in the depths of the wa-ters: +
“Let the waters gather to-gether and the dry land appear!” ^
He trampled the waves and the roar-ing waters;*
/ by his word he brings forth every green plant, and every fruit bearing tree. /

By the obedience of Noah, he saved us from the flood, +
by the faith of Moses, he led his people through the Red Sea, ^
and in the fullness of time, +
the voice of the Father resounded on the wat-ers of the Jordan: ^
“This is my Beloved Son in whom I am well pleased:” *
/ The Lamb of God was baptised in wat-er, to save us from sin and death. /

He was raised up from the earth on the Tree of Life plant-ed on Calvary, *
from his side flowed a river of living water +
the river of the Spirit which brings joy to the church, the cit-y of God: ^
and on its bank grow trees of every kind which bear fruit, *
/ and their leaves heal the heart of those who have not known Christ. /

Let those who are thirsty come and drink the wat-er of life, ^
let them join the praise of the companions of the Lamb: *
/ “Glory! Honour! Power to the Holy Trin-ity, for a-ges unending.” /



-vv7c4x4x5x6x7x6x5x6x{x6x5x8x8x5x6x7x6vv5x]  
-vv7c6x6x5x6x5x4x3x4x{x5x6x5x4x3x4vv5x3x2x] 
O sister dawn, how light your touch;
How bright your face upon the earth!
Awakened are we all to life
As you call us from sleep’s small death.

You, sister, graced that Easter morn
When Life, entombed, was lost from sight.
You roused the women with their spice
And guided them to greet the Light.

Your dawning opens wide our eyes;
Our talents are awakened, too!
Our hands, so grasping, rest has freed
To welcome gifts we never knew.

Aroused, awakened and aware,
Hands turn to labour, hearts to pray:
What yesterday was only glimpsed
Stands now as fresh and clear as day.

With dawn and all the gifts of day,
We praise you,  Abba, Breath and Word:
A world so prodigal and free 
Reveals your loving hand, O God.

Opening Prayer

Psalm with common refrain

-v7ccvv4vvvvvvvv6vvvvvv6vvvv6vvvvvvv7vv6vvvvvv5vv6vvvvvv2vvvvv{vvv6vvvvv6vvvv7vvvvv8vvvvvvv5vvvvvvvv4vvvvvv3vvvvvvvv2vvvvvvvvv]] 
i My soul is a-thirst for you   as in a dry and thirsty land. 
-vcccvvYxx5x4x{xTxx6x4x{xExx4x5x{xRxx5x6x{xTxx6x5x{xRxx3x2x] 
Psalm 89
1 My song shall be always of the loving-kindness of the Lord:  

with my mouth will I proclaim your faithfulness  
throughout all generations.

2 I will declare that your love is established for ever;  
you have set your faithfulness as firm as the heavens.



3 For you said: ‘I have made a covenant with my chosen one;  
I have sworn an oath to David my servant:

4 ‘“Your seed will I establish for ever  
and build up your throne for all generations.”’ 

5 The heavens praise your wonders, O Lord,  
and your faithfulness in the assembly of the holy ones;

6 For who among the clouds can be compared to the Lord?  
Who is like the Lord among the host of heaven?

7 A God feared in the council of the holy ones,  
great and terrible above all those round about him.

8 Who is like you, Lord God of hosts?  
Mighty Lord, your faithfulness is all around you.

9 You rule the raging of the sea;  
you still its waves when they arise.

10 You crushed Rahab with a deadly wound  
and scattered your enemies with your mighty arm.

11 Yours are the heavens; the earth also is yours;  
you established the world and all that fills it.

12 You created the north and the south;  
Tabor and Hermon rejoice in your name. 

13 You have a mighty arm;  
strong is your hand and high is your right hand.

14 Righteousness and justice are the foundation of your throne;  
steadfast love and faithfulness go before your face.

15 Happy are the people who know the shout of triumph:  
they walk, O Lord, in the light of your countenance.

16 In your name they rejoice all the day long  
and are exalted in your righteousness.

17 For you are the glory of their strength,  
and in your favour you lift up our heads.

18 Truly the Lord is our shield,  
the Holy One of Israel is our king.

Canticle 

-v7ccvvvc6cc8ccvc6cbbcc5cccvc4cccc5cccc6ccbcc5cccvvcc6cccc5cbbcc6ccbbcc5ccvc4ccc4cbbbcc2ccbbc1cbcc4cvvvvvvvbbbbbbbbb]  
vi           Spirit of God, teach us your ways, that we may walk in the way of peace.

-v7ccvvRxx3x2x4x{xRxx3x4x5x{{xYxx5x7x6x{xYxx5x6x4x] 



Reading
Responsory

-`*~cc3ccc4ccccYcccccc7ccc6ccc4cccc]ccccYcccccc5ccc3ccc4cccc]
Benedictus 

-v`*~bvv3ccvc4cccc6ccc5ccvvvc6ccc7ccc6ccvcc4cccv3ccvvc6ccvvbvv8cvvvvvvvvc7ccvvc6cvvvc4cccc5cccvvvc6vv4cvvvc2cvbb3bbbbbbvc3xc]  
viii        In your tender compassion, O God, the dawn from on high shall break upon us.

-v`*~vxvExcx1x2x3x{xRxcx3x4x{xRxcx2x4x6x{vccvRxcx5x3xxb] 
Creed 

Intercessions (three petitions from Songs and Prayers of the Church - Mountney) 

-`cvvcv5vvvvvvvv5vvvvvv5vv,vvvvv4vv3vvvvv4vvvvb4vvvvvvvv%ccxc]vvvvvvvv5vvvvvvvv5vv,vvvvvvv4vv3vvvvv4vvvvvb4vvvvvv%ccvvvc]xvvc5vvvvvv5vvvvv5vv,vvvvvvv4vv3vvvvvv4vvvvvb4vvvvvv%ccc]  
           Ky - ri - e    e - le - i - son:           Chri-ste   e - le - i - son:         Ky - ri - e    e - le - i - son. 
-`cvvvvv3vv4x6xv5vvbbbvv4bbbbbbbbbvbbv3vvvvxc{xExvvx2xvv3xvvvv4xcc] 

Our Father in heav’n,     hallowed be your name, 

-`cxvYxvvv5xv4xvvvvv3x{xExvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvx5xvv4vvvvv3vvvvvvvv2vvvvvvvv] 
Your kingdom come,   your will be done, on earth as in heav’n. 

-`cvvvvvvvYxcvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv5vvvv4vvvvvvvv3x{xbbbbbExbbbbbbbbbbbv2x3xvv4x{xbYxvvvvvv5vvvvvvv4vvvvvvvvv3vvvvvvvvvv3vx5x4x3xv2vvvvvv] 
Give us today our daily bread.     Forgive us our sins,    as we forgive those who sin against us. 

-`cxYxvvvcccccccc5cccc4ccc3ccc3ccc3ccvvv3vvvv3vvvvvv5x4x3xvvv2vvv2vvvvvv] 
Lead us not into temptation but de-li-ver us from e-vil. 

-`cvvvvvYxvvvx5vv4x3x{xbb3bx2vv3vvvvv4x{xYxxvvvvvvvv5x4xvv3x{xExxvvbbbvvvvvvvv5vvvbv4xvvvv3vvvvv2vvvvvv] 
For the kingdom,    the pow-er     and the glory are yours,  now and for e-ver.   Amen.

Collect
Conclusion

-c7vvvvv6ccc7ccvvc8cccc5ccccc^ccccc{ccccvvc8ccvvcvc5vvvvvvvv7vvvvvvvv^xx] 
Let us bless the Lord.       Thanks be to God.  


